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451 cases of child abuse and 
or neglect reported to 
JCHHS in 2015 
April is Child Abuse Preven-
tion Month 
 
By Lori Jayne Carlson 
 April brings awareness to 
some things people may be 
uncomfortable talking about. 
Many might have noticed the 
sparkly silver and blue pin-
wheels displayed in front of 
the Jackson County Court-
house in downtown Black 
River Falls (BRF) recently, 
yet the purpose of those pin-
wheels is sobering. The pin-
wheel display was set up this 
April to bring awareness to 
child abuse and neglect and 
National Child Abuse Pre-
vention Month. Each pin-
wheel displayed represents 
the number of child abuse 
and or neglect cases reported 
to the Jackson County Health 
and Human Services 
(JCHHS) in the year 2015. 
There are 451 pinwheels on 
display. 
 JCHHS Children and 
Families Manager Dan Wil-
liams said, “Child abuse is a 
huge problem in Jackson 
County.” 
 To that end, JHCCS is 
promoting the Children’s 
Hospital of Wisconsin Com-
munity Services and Wiscon-
sin Department of Children 
and Families program, “Say 
Something, Do Something.” 
 According to a release 
from the JCHHS, the idea is 
to say something and then do 
something for any child who 
may be at risk of child abuse 
or neglect. 
 Saying something can 
mean taking time to talk to 
parents in your neighborhood 
and get to know them, shar-
ing resources with other 
families and advocate for leg-
islation and funding that sup-
ports family programs in the 
community. 
 “It’s not enough, though, 
to simply say something; 

there also needs to be an ac-
tion taken,” explained Wil-
liams.  
 Doing something can be 
anything from bringing a 
meal to a family with young 
children, organizing a family 
fun event or donating new or 
gently used clothing or toys 
to programs that support fam-
ilies and children. Doing 
means doing anything that 
can help ease the stress of 
parents and caregivers of 
children in the community. 
 The premise behind the 
campaign is to build a sup-
portive community so parents 
and caregivers have the 
knowledge, skills and re-
sources they need to effec-
tively keep children from the 
risk of child abuse.  
 “Many people who meet 
my son Krue initially think 
he has Cerebral Palsy and are 
shocked to learn that he was a 
victim of shaken-baby syn-
drome/abusive head trauma,”  
explained Krue’s mother 
Kelly. 
 Since Krue Czarnecki suf-
fered serious injuries, after 
being a victim of shaken-
baby syndrome from his care 
provider six years ago, Kelly 
said her son and his family 
would never be the same. 
 Kelly shared, “I found it 
so hard to believe that Krue 
was a victim of child abuse. I 
was a social worker working 
with child protective services 
for over 20 years. I trusted 
his care provider. I asked 
every doctor if anything else 
could have caused Krue’s in-
juries and doctor after doctor 
told me the only thing that 
could have caused Krue’s in-
juries, was shaken-baby syn-
drome. I want people to know 
Krue’s story because, even 
though it is an uncomfortable 
conversation, people need to 
be aware.” 
 “We want to encourage   
everyone to call us or stop by 
the JCHHS office and talk to 
an access worker if you feel a 
child has been abused or ne-
glected,” Willams urged. 
“JCHHS will make an inves-
tigation.” 

 Kelly said her focus today 
is on caring for Krue and 
feeling fortunate that her son 
survived, “Krue is so happy 
and positive. I try to keep my 
focus on him yet will contin-
ue to share our story, because 
child abuse doesn’t have to 
happen.”  
 Due to high costs of con-
tinuing medical and travel 
costs not covered by insur-
ance, Krue’s aunt set up a 
fundraising website. If inter-
ested in helping, visit 
https://www.youcaring.com/k
rue-czarnecki-456668. 
 To learn more about child 
abuse prevention, call 
JCHHS at 715.284.4301 or 
visit Prevent Child Abuse 
Wisconsin at www. Pre-
ventchildabusewi.org.  
 


